Demountable PVC Wall System

1 3/4” x 36” Wall Panel
Use in Clean Rooms, Car Washes, Food Processing, Agricultural Facilities anywhere partition walls are required.

Features
• Low Maintenance
• Impact Resistant
• Durable
• Lightweight
• Mildew Resistant
• Will Not Rust
• Will Not Rot
• Will Not Warp
• Moisture Proof
• Never Needs Paint

Demountable PVC Wall System
is a new construction product that allows you the flexibility to construct interior walls faster, easier and safer. Where ever interior partition walls are required. Clean rooms, Food Processing, Agricultural Facilities, and Dairies.
• Durable, strong 36”x 1 3/4” multi-chamber, interlocking wall panels made of rigid, virgin polymers. Easy assembly, all parts pre-cut.
• Finish surface on both sides of panel, never needs painting.
• Moisture and rot proof, mildew resistant
• Low maintenance, easy to clean, just spray off with water/cleaner
• Termite resistant
• Brightens the interior of any building
• Light-weight, low shipping cost
• Custom sizes and insulated panels available.
• Available in a bright white color
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Demountable PVC Wall System

Demountable PVC Wall System is a new construction product that allows you the flexibility to construct interior walls faster, easier and safer. Where ever interior partition walls are required. Clean rooms, Laboratories, Office areas, Food Processing, Agricultural Facilities, Car Washes, and Dairies.

- Durable, strong 36”x1 3/4” multi-chamber, interlocking wall panels made of rigid, virgin polymers
- Easy assembly, all parts pre-cut
- Finish surface on both sides of panel, never needs painting.
- Moisture and rot proof, mildew resistant
- Low maintenance, easy to clean, just spray off with water/cleaner
- Termite resistant
- Will not rust
- Brightens the interior of any building
- Light-weight, low shipping cost
- Custom sizes and insulated panels available
- Available in a bright White color
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